Friday 4th March 2022
Our Christian Value this half term is:
Forgiveness
We all make mistakes from time to time and we all need forgiveness from God and each other.
God’s love is so great that forgiveness is always possible.
The life of our school community is built on the idea of forgiveness and acceptance of all.
We do not stop loving someone when they make mistakes.
We should forgive them and accept that they are sorry.
Bible Verse
For if you forgive men when they sin against you, your heavenly Father will also forgive you. Matthew 6:14
Atlantis: Atlantis have looked for 3 things they can
Celebrating our children:
find in the outside world that are beautiful. In
World Wide Wednesday, Sofia focused on how
lucky she is to have all the good things in her life.
Enterprise: We talked about how to notice when
What Would Jesus Do Awards:
things are going well, even if the day feels difficult.
Honey Bees: Billie - being a caring and
Endeavour: We discussed how to take time when
compassionate friend.
needed to tune into our feelings, understand them
Discovery: Emmett - being generous with his time
and not try to change them.
and helping others in class.
Atlantis: Emmy- tackling her learning in a calm and
patient manner.
Enterprise: Eliza: using her perseverance during a
Maths test.
Endeavour: Charlie- showing the value of
compassion, loving our work on Fair Trade and
seeing how our actions impact others.

Lunchtime Ambassadors:
Honey Bees- Billie
Discovery- Mason
Atlantis- Noah
Enterprise- Myla
Endeavour- Daisy L

Stars of the week this week:
Honey Bees- Rory.
Discovery Class- Bluebell and
Spencer
Atlantis Class- Felix, Teddy and
Tom.
Enterprise Class- Myla, Stanley,
Esmae.
Endeavour Class- Alysia, Lola and Lewis.

Mindfulness March:
Honey Bees and Discovery: Noticing
three things that they have found
beautiful in the outside world during our spring scavenger hunt
Taylor and Bella noticed how beautiful the birds
were singing, that sun was shining and was really
beautiful on Tuesday and that the trees were
getting little tiny shoots on them.

Our GRIT Champion:
Get Ready I am Trying!
Discovery Class: Bluebell- never giving up with her
reading and phonics.
Atlantis Class: Thomas W- working incredibly hard
even when something is challenging.
Enterprise Class: Esmae - who has shown GRIT all
week!
Endeavour Class: Armin for slogging it out with
those fractions.

Honey Bees and Discovery: In our Woodland
Wednesday we are doing a Spring Scavenger hunt
and spotting signs of Spring and we are also
learning new parachute games.

Atlantis: Following a set of instructions and
spotting the verbs and nouns in a command.
Enterprise: This week we have been using similes
outside.
Endeavour: Netball – shooting practice.

ASH Wednesday
Service:
Thank you for joining us at
our Ash Wednesday Church
service.

FOHSM News:
Honey Bees and Discovery: We made pancakes on
shrove Tuesday. We listened carefully to Kath
Greenlees all about Fairtrade and found out about
the logo, then spotted it on different types of food.
Atlantis: Kath Greenlees talked to us about
Fairtrade.
Enterprise: This week Enterprise have been
exploring the world of Matilda on world book day.
We have been hot seating characters and being
creative baking Bruise Bog Trotter cakes!
Endeavour: Fairtrade Fortnight – learning how
Fairtrade can impact on us here and the
importance of changing our spending habits.

Important dates for your diary.
Friday 11 March
 Movie Night. 3.30-5pm
Monday 14th March
 Science Day
Tuesday 15th March
 KS2 Worship in church. 2.45pm
16TH to 18TH March
 Y5/6 Min-Y-Don Trip
Thursday17th March
 TARDIS Performing Arts Festival. (Enterprise
Class)
Wednesday 23rd March
 Parent’s Evening. 2.30-7pm
Friday 25th March
 Non-uniform day (Easter Raffle)
Monday 28th March
 Geography Day
 Mother’s Day Afternoon Tea. 3.15pm.
Wednesday 30th March
 Enterprise’s Easter Production. 2pm and 5pm
Thursday 31st March
 Hubbersty Assembly in school 9am.
Friday 1st April
 Easter Service in church. 9am.
 School Closes for Easter
 FOHSM Easter Raffle
 ASC closes at 4.15pm
th

Cath Greenlees visited us to talk about Fairtrade.
Zoom from the Canal and River Trust about water
safety.

World Book Day:

We had a lovely World Book Day this year. The
children's costumes looked fantastic. This year it
was the 25th anniversary of World Book Day so each
class looked at inspiring characters. We also had
great fun without shoe box competition. Well done
to the Shoe box winners, Esmay, Cerys, Dexter,
Mason and Ada.

Thank you for organising this Miss Topping.

Please put these essential dates in your diaries.

